Dartmouth Class of 1968 50th Reunion
June 7 – 11, 2018

Preliminary Schedule – All events and times approximate

Thursday, June 7
10:00 a.m. on – Early Bird registration; class tent (Tuck Mall); reconnecting and socializing at class tent
1:00 pm – Hike Mt. Moosilauke; Bruce Senn, leader
6:00 pm – Dinner at new Ravine Lodge, Moosilauke
6:00 pm (alternative) – Hors d’oeuvres and refreshments, class tent, for early arrivals

Friday, June 8
8:00 am on – Registration, class tent Tuck Mall; reconnecting and socializing at class tent
10:30 am – Special tour. Baker Tower
12:00 pm – Class Connections barbecue with Class of 2018 (Collis)
1:45pm – ‘68 classmate special interest presentations – Session 1
3:00 pm – ‘68 classmate special interest presentations – Session 2
4:15pm – ‘68 vintage wine tasting
5:30 pm -- Welcome reception, Baker Lawn
6:30 pm – Dinner on Baker Lawn (Martha Beattie, VP Alumni Relations, featured speaker)
9:00 pm – Play reading, ‘68 Thespians, Hopkins Center
9:00 pm (alternative) – Socializing, class tent

Saturday, June 9
7:30 am – Continental breakfast
9:00 am – ‘68 Memorial Service, Rollins Chapel
10:15 am – Class meeting and photos
12:15 pm – Lunch and Q&A with President Hanlon and Trustees, Ledyard Boathouse
2:15 pm – Class of ‘68 Vietnam symposium (90 minutes)
4:00 pm – Matinee performance, ‘68 Thespians, Hopkins Center
6:00 pm – Reception (with vintage ‘68 wine tasting II) and Reunion Banquet, Alumni Hall
8:45pm – Live entertainment (Party Crashers band) – Collis
8:45 pm (alternative) – Socializing, class tent
Sunday, June 10

7:00 am – Continental breakfast
8:15 am – Commencement formation, Rollins Chapel
10:00 am – Lead Commencement procession, Baker Lawn
12:00 pm – Lunch, class tent
1:00 pm -- Start of Extended Experience I
1:00 pm – Tournament finals: Hearts, bridge, cribbage, pitch, “99”, and Texas hold-em; class tent
5:00 pm – Beer and barbecue, home of Dan and Adele Hedges, Hanover
8:30 pm – Socializing, class tent

Monday, June 11

8:00 am – Farewell breakfast, class tent
9:00 am – Start of Extended Experience II
9:00 am on – Golf, kayaking, biking, hiking, cards – in and around Hanover
1:00 pm – Box lunch, DOC house
6:00 pm – Last gasp dinner, Collis